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Ihe Context : Macau - a place where
the East

* European activities and presence ¡n

largest in the Asian context

* the EU, its Office or the Member States' representations carry out

a great number of act¡yities - EU visibility in Macau,

Context - Macau - a place where
the East rreets täe YYest

.:. Porlugal's strong ties w¡th Macau
- Porluguese is one of the two ofücial languages
- a large and divers communifr resident

in Macau and fully cau and its
development

- Macau - a platform for the growing relationship
between China and Porluguese-speaklng countries

l Forum for Economic and Trade Cooperation between
China and Portuguese-speaking Countries')
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The Context : Macau - a place where
the East meets the West

The 1992 Agreement: ¡mpetus, opportun¡ty,
framework



Existed
before 1999

Continued
bloomed

in MSAR's
first decade

Academic Cooperation- the basis

aThe platforms in the'public' sector
where the Cooperat¡on occurs with a
part¡cular visibiliÇ (associated with

'UM #ll%"-*-*"
. Other public bodies (lLO, CLJT)

.l More recently... : civil society's
platforms
. MESA
. EUSA-Macau

I iÈiil
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. - Mastetls [n f q¡ç¡pç_a,n Stud_ies 04ES)

- The Program started in 1997 with a grant by the EC

and strong input ofthe Macau's government

- designed to preparo cadres and high officials

capable of helping prepare the transition to the

resumption of China's sovereignty and thence after

maintain a fruitful r€lation between Europe and.,.;

Asia I

* Research-Network: NESCA- Network of
European Studies Centres in , sia

!-l¡ rr,^
.i.More recently: -Y'
..'.EUBIP- EU Business Information Programme

instrument for added opportun¡ties?
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Features of the Prooram:

- attended by a mix of Students, including Portuguese

and Macanese, with a growing predominance of

Mainland Chinese Students;

- the teaching staff is predominantly a visiting one,

hailing from Europe;

- Most of these European Professors are highly reputed

experts on the field;

- the degree awarded at the end of the Program - - .

recognized in Portugal, Europe. 't1.t



. 2. The University of Mqcau
'a strong and g¡''.rtv¡¡111 cOr¡lmitment
. 1ql ¡¡3¡¡r-1 199q ?lì,ltl
. ? 1 OÊrrìrJ ?Qi)l )t)aì
. :ìrat IJÊr, rt I iL), L',t,Sr. :tr

. lZnci periocl- 2003-2007)

*Consolidated works
- the steady cont¡nuation of the

Undergraduate course and support to the
MES Program + ref¡nement of the Library

*Âlew endeavons
- the development of an auspic¡ous new

Master's Program in EUROPEAN LAW

. academic stafi: composed of internationally
accrcdited scholarc (e.9., names of the standing of

. Mix of Visiting and Residing scholars- the Programs
also involve Resident Professols, who ensure the
daily activities on a continuing basis and tutor the
Students in their leaming prc,cess.

. Lectures on EU ensured by European Professors as
well as Chinese experts on EU

s ahrvalæ participated
pean expert - theses

. z. ttre University of Macau
(1st period 1999 2003)

. undergraduate + postgraduate programs

. Joint works with the EUREKA program

. Exchange of students

. Protocols of cooperat¡on with sister Universities
in Europe

. lnvestment in a library standing as

the depositary of EU's documents
. - EU Documentation Centre

.!. MAster's Prograrn on Eurgpeèn Uqriç¡n !aw
wtth¡lt thc corrrb¡ne.l Masle, s tü European Uû¡or L¿w,
Inte.oãtional I 4w and CoñDa.dtive I ãw

.s¡nce 2003-2004, mixed ta3terl Progråm wilh

Æea of studres spæifiælly on EU Law

.15 Student! (average) attend the Program

.a¡med at prov¡d¡ng Lawyeß and oher degree

holders a modsm knowledge of legal skills

for address¡ng th€ ¡ssues of global¡zâtion

.¡n a very intornational setdng - St¡dent3,

ProfessoÉ, typo of programrcuriculum

.lh€ program is still believed to bs unique in the

Rgglon for a\,r¡arding fúaster's degro€ in EU Láw

* Universitv of Macau
(3rcJ perrod: 2OO7 pr esent)
. 1.1- continuation of undergraduate and Master's -

MES Programs (revised)
. I .2. clar¡f¡cation of goals and denomination of the

documentation Centre = EU lnfo Centre;
Enhanced investment (E-tools - joumals)

. 1.3. Intensification of Students exchange

. 2. Step forward - the Jean Monnet Action
. - re¡wenatg the contents and methods
. - foach out

-La,. - address China's ne€ds ll:l
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N. The Jean Monnet Action at UM

. 2 main expressions:

. The Jean Monnet Chaíl (2OO7-2O121

. The Jean Monnet Gonfe¡ence (2008)

. (The Jean Monnet Module)

!: B
,l¡l*i¡árf{!Þr¡

a T[9 Je4¡ Mennet Açlion at Univer9itl of MacaU
.þ The tean llonnet Chaír

. PROJECT - European Union Law - Facing the
constitutional and governance challenges in the era oÍ
globalization

. CHAIR holder- Paulo Canelas de Castro
. Revision of curriculum - contents of ttþ Course
. Renewing mothods
. Emphesis on ressarch
. lnvestment on notworking (confererrces, research programs)

. Effort at reach¡ng out (ì,v€bsite, SeminafS,

. Target¡rE China (intertwining EU-Maceu-Ch¡na)

* Jean Monnet Conference

perspectives on shared problems &

. Theonlyoneoutof2occu European
space (other one: Canada)

- contributing towards the dissemination of knowledge
on the European Union and its legal system in Macau
& Chìna;

- Macau as a forum of meetings between the East and
the West;

.i. Participation in acclaimed

- EU in the Eyes of Asia - financing by
ASEF and European Commission

- River basin Governance (EU-Ch¡
Co-Reach (EU-China) Funding

program
- SENT- Network of European Sturl

European commission funding sçNT

* Erasmus-Mundus= 3 highly qualified
Students sent to top-notch Master's
programs in European Univercities q--".,

I-l J JL !, ,

(cqnso¡ljunr ILO + CLIT + other$J

. lst program: 2002-2007

. 2nd program: 2009-

. the overall goal is to achieve e
M acao S pe ci al Ad mi n i st¡ative

. (one country, fi,vo sysfeøs)

' Short courses
. To professionals of the legal field (notaries, la

judges trainees)

* 4. Establishment of MESA

* s. Estabr¡shmenr or EUSA - MaCaU
' lnstrumentto promote and support further studies and

actions for dissemination of EU's positions

. lnstrumentto lend coherence internally - a structure

to pool all the goodwill within the community and

professionals and structure partnerships

. a face and a voice for networking further at the

regional and global levels .Èç

The maturat¡on of the cooperat¡ve efforts? -
The commun¡tv's ¡nvolvement
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Assessing the Past, Looking Ahead

*Assessment
. EU matters/ studies have elicited a continuing

interest in Macau
. The EU has an exceptional visibility in Macau
. Taps on goodwill, resolve by authorities (relation

with EU an asset)
. Action by public and community's actors -

faci I itators / brid ge make rs (c om p I e me nta ri lyl
. Translated into intense cooperation -'

pioneer and flag bearer/enthusiast

essing the Past, Looking Ahead

ssessing the Past, Looking Ahead
Tangibl e ¡ npottant ô€ßñ'5:

Opportun¡ties for youth and leadêrs

C ross-fertilisation of models, kleas, experiences, krþwledge

Macau hes a marked ¡dantity ¡n ttÞ globel universe of h¡glìer educetþn

end is seen as an attrac't¡vo partnsr + mseting point for scierìtific,

research endeavors

Macau is a 'brand' of growing qual¡ty ¡n thê roadmap of good Univorsities

- ascôns¡on in the irìternât¡onal rankings

Macau is known and equated with acadgmic quality, critical mas3,

capacity (lhe Eurcpean cc,p€,íatüs are dissem¡natüs ,amöassadors)

Macau is accreditêd and coveted as a gro\ryirE platform for
sorvicos in lhe corìtext of great€r Ch¡na -

lo Ch¡na, Macau: a hub ú East-Wesl relations

Looking Ahead: an Agenda for the Future?
From develoÞment, through maturat¡on, towards

excellencè?
. critical mass -> ambition, vision
¡ ntensify local capacities, conditions,

human capital of Chinese Students

. Knowledge and ìnnovation, the basis & condition for
sustained development

. Going 'Regional'& lnternational - Networking

. lnvesting on International Research - lnnovation and
knowledge

. ATblnf Gentre of Excellence? - a specialised

. (the cooperators as amöassadors)

sing the Past, Looking Ahead

llhank You[
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